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OPPOSE SB845/HB933 End–of–Life Option Act  

 

Please oppose this end-of-life bill. As a Catholic, my faith calls me to respect all life, from birth 

to natural death. I request that you not approve these Bills.  How can helping someone die by 

drugs be considered “died by natural causes?”   It is inhuman to help someone die. We should 

have compassion and help each individual to be out of pain but not to kill. 

 

I am very concerned about the push to legalize the dangerous practice of physician-assisted 

suicide in our state. Maryland has rejected similar bills multiple times. I am asking the 

committee to oppose MD SB 845 / HB 933 End-of-Life Option Act. 

 

Assisted suicide is a danger to Maryland. Allowing doctors to prescribe large and lethal doses 

of drugs with no protection to make sure those drugs don't end up in the wrong hands or on our 

streets puts us all at risk.  
 

I'm also concerned about the elderly, our veterans, people with disabilities, and those diagnosed 

with a terminal illnesses who may be pressured to end their lives early if this becomes a so-

called "option" in Maryland. At any given moment, we may find ourselves in a situation where 

we need others to care for us if we become sick, disabled, or elderly.  Our state should focus on 

making it easier to get quality treatment and care, not to end our lives. 

  

My experience is that elderly people go through a period when they don’t want to live.  I 

experienced this with my mother.  I believe elderly people fear death and are lonely.  They 

sometimes feel they have nothing to live for. There are no reasons to assist someone to 

die.  They need nurturing and love.  Death should be natural. 

Opponents are correct when they state the measure is dangerous and could enable vulnerable 

people to kill themselves, even if they are not terminally ill. There is a constitutional right to 

life. 

Just because Goucher College released a survey that 62% support a proposal that would allow 

patients to take a fatal dose of drugs, does not mean there aren’t more people who oppose this 

method.  Survey results tend to reflect the views of those people who are biased toward the 

position the survey is seeking. The survey doesn’t reach those who disagree. 

Please protect all Marylanders from this extreme legislation and OPPOSE SB845/HB933, End 

of Life Option.  Be compassionate and respect life. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bIovFS7K2rJrVwm7lJejMNUIvVFhtCKTH5vrOqaedaAbenxfFSzgznkr-T9rcAo4amL7S1burUeLa37rEoT3apLC4EKQR0vuaMFlPEI11mn75qzbgUizvc_RUC7VAqtlflAesFhgII9mG8Rl5TWtr0E8QmZQi13FyGo1UW94FBImY15WQIcvJhlqwn0w-dAEASpIcrTS_YeLpw0nj4cyTeOifuvZWIdHatiWMs3dCi7-KGhylebWK3I2ETSe0igOhdMN-RarAEFI6cu6ZhoMAaauBQvyOvn7bv8KzTnierVZ5uTXw5NRzNF1H-MI4d6P&c=IFimwQ9WlmlVhDn7pdef3wMaE91MwTBh7OVU_hccT4J7Nf1z1bACGQ==&ch=s6UH7ZgjlnNRNm3O37SWhbb-EgLx8IlMrXOg0WOJcwXD9hLX9t9nqw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bIovFS7K2rJrVwm7lJejMNUIvVFhtCKTH5vrOqaedaAbenxfFSzgznkr-T9rcAo4amL7S1burUeLa37rEoT3apLC4EKQR0vuaMFlPEI11mn75qzbgUizvc_RUC7VAqtlflAesFhgII9mG8Rl5TWtr0E8QmZQi13FyGo1UW94FBImY15WQIcvJhlqwn0w-dAEASpIcrTS_YeLpw0nj4cyTeOifuvZWIdHatiWMs3dCi7-KGhylebWK3I2ETSe0igOhdMN-RarAEFI6cu6ZhoMAaauBQvyOvn7bv8KzTnierVZ5uTXw5NRzNF1H-MI4d6P&c=IFimwQ9WlmlVhDn7pdef3wMaE91MwTBh7OVU_hccT4J7Nf1z1bACGQ==&ch=s6UH7ZgjlnNRNm3O37SWhbb-EgLx8IlMrXOg0WOJcwXD9hLX9t9nqw==

